
lull. Enos, Moore St. V, 
li'tus. Martin, retd, 
luisom. John,
ran. 1’. !.. late Grand Fait? 
Ian. Miss Bridget, iTS

Military. Rod*"
Ian. Prank, card, " 2;
|\ ; -"Water StretiE
|tdy. Bridget. •,

Adelaide-, Street"
chard. N. F.

|ct. Hettie. card 
Dheris. James, Cabot St. i: 
ise. George F. 
tigers. Mr. and Mrs. Paul’ ■ 
loss. Mrs. i'has. 
lagers; Wnv. .1. 
pdgers. Miss Nellie.

New Gower Street 
oblnson. Jennie, slip •£" 
owseli. Bessie.

• Theatre HIÛ 
IS
Itanes. Maggie.

Whitten Hotel
liarks. W. R. 
lanfonl. Benjamine 
liarks. .1 allies
lapleton, Patrick, Urne à. 
Tide. Miss Louisa,

Water Street 
i irks. Roland Geo. 
narks. T. W„ Water St. 

Iielgrove. Patrick,
Power’s Street

Tea. James,
New Gower Street 

uvioiir, Mrs.. u; *
Hamilton Avenhe 

lived. Miss Nellie,
McFarlane. St.

Imith. C. G.,
late Millertown

Jmitii. 1). T.. I zing’s Hill 
Imith. 11. F., card 

i îitli. I’. , o
| liili. Havid 
immonde. Mrs. George

Hamilton Street 
Icon. Miss Annie D.
|tott. .Miss Provie,

care Samuel Miller 
nllix nil. R.
T

iy. Thomas.
. Notre Dame St,

■ inNili-. Ester, Castle Ray 
i y lor. .Miss Ellen.

Military Road 
•ailier. M.. card 

fivlbr, Mrs. Wm. J„
late Port de Grave 

'.lylor. Wm..
Brazil’s Square 

’ancr. D.. Pleasant St.
Visile Wm.. Wickford St. 

■ierney. Matthew.
Water Street 

J lompson. .las. E. 
fobin. Mrs. K., Gower St. 
rowhridge. Miss C.,

McKay Street 
Ihomas. George 
["itonpson. Catherine J„

card
jomas. J. A.
inker. Mrs. Catherine. "

Cross Roads 
V
■t-t. Mrs. William, card 
W

: alsh. Mrs. Martin.
Mount ^dScio

t liman. James 
Vilsh. Miss K.. Field St. 
adden. Miss Katie,

Charlton Street 
l alsli. J. A., card

g. Albert, Queen’s St. 
Vail. Miss Alary. Patrick St. 
Valien. Ethel, card 
Vakefield, Miss M. Y. 
arr, James 
ay. Archibald 

tells. John, Murray St.
1, ersall. K. J. 
fhelan, Miss Lena,

New Gower Street 
| dis. Ernest,

care Gen'l P. Office 
| ell on, Mrs. Will.,

late Millertown 
Vbher. W. G..

New Gower Street 
Uiickens. Miss Mary,

Barter’s Hill 
illscn. Whitworth 

I'hite. Corbett 
fiseman. Miss Julia,

Le.Marchant Road 
J'hite. C. .1.
I hiiv. Mrs. L.
Thile. Mrs. E..

l,eMarehant Rd. 
fills. Miss .Minnie,

Victoria Street 
filliams. Mrs. Martha,

Atlantic Avenue 
fliite. Miss Dorothy 
lilson. R. D.
[illson. Wm.,

late Millertown 
|oolcombe. Rev. C. K.

J. B. WOODS, P. M. a

SENTS

-Xr

tall Marked 
Isp Pbtedware 
lion, Birtr;ng- 
(i Invited.

PER.

The Evening Tdegttto, St,fcfifi'e, NewfaeAfowd

. »
We believe this with absolute 

certainty, hence in offering

«I TEA
which is à standard trade-marked 
article of true merit and value. 

We serve the public well.
40c. lb. ; 5-lbs. or over, 36c- 

lb., Black, Mixed, Green.

Crystalled Cherries, Ground Sweet Almonds, 
Almond Paste, Hires Root Beer Extract,
Green Peas, lemon-Crystals, 2 oz. bottle»!; 
Gouda Cheese. 25 cents lb. ;
Corned Pigs' Pongues, 18 cents lb.

——miii

Local Beet. 
Turnips anti 
Gooseberries.

Rorlzel ” Thursday : Can. POTATOES. 
CABBAGE, NEW rtPrt.ES.

A New Shipment of

Baby Carriages mi fie-Carts
IS NOW ON DISPLAY.

You cértainly will want to take the Baby out these 
bright sunshiny days, and this store is ready to fur
nish the finest

BABY CARRIAGES and GO-CARTS
that can be secured anywhere. 
AT ALL PRICES.

WE HAVE THEM

II. S. PICTURE & PORTRAIT Company.
Complete House Furnishers.

Ladies’ Crinoline Hats,
ARGAIN5 ! 
ARGAINSU 
HRGHINS!!!

Clearing Sale of this Season’s Ladies’ CRINOLINE HATS at
HENRY BLAIR’S.

33 labiés’ Assorted Gfiooline Nats, season’s odds and ends, were
selling from $1.75 to $3.50, all marked down, to clear, at $|.|9 
each. $fis=»Special Lots in White, Cream and Colored :

Lot No. I—Price $1.75 •• marked down to $1.16. 
lot No. 2—Price 2.56 • • • marked down ft 1.71.

2.20 • • • -marked down to 1.69.
2.10 ” -marked down to 1.89.
3.30 - • • - marked down to 2.20.

A Special Ba.rga.in

Lot No. 3—Price 
Let No. 4—Fri» 
Lot No. 5—Price

Wet shoes shod Id He stuffed irttid 
! PB*r tJefpre Hifey ffre*ljt kway. The! 

paper will absorb the moisture anti 
keep the shoes from becoming hard.'

“No man, Sir,, 
le obliged to %o 
as much as he 
can. A man 
Should have pffrt 
of his life . to 
himself.” — Dr. 
Johnson.

"I know why I 
fëçl so wri 
edly,” I hea 
woman say the 
other day. “It 
isn't the hdt 
weather at all.

I've been packing 
The doctor told me

It’s just because 
my day's again.
that if I itiidn’t get Over that habit-" stituflbns 
I’d he In a sanitarium in six months, 
and I did reform for a while, but I he 
guess I’m at it again.’’

Are you one 6f those unfortutihfe 
peopV; who have the habit of paek- 
:i.g their days?

You know what I mean, of course — 
planning every hour, arranging for 
every moment, packing every indtant 
full of p’tme.

I don’t mean wholly plans for work 
They may be plans for social bb’iga- 
tions or for pleasures. It Wh’t the 
character of wh it you do that makes 
lue packed day to exhausting. Its 
the feeling that it is packed.

’t’s the sense of beihg obliged to 
do tin’s and that and to get it done a? 
such and such a time.

It’s the constant terror that one 
engagement will overlap another and 
throw the whole day out.

It’s the breathless httrry to over
take one’s plans if one falls behind.

If you live leisurely and serenely,

taking each mtitnent -as It coiffes ktid; 
not trying to liVe an exacting sched
ule you will probably accomplish 
twice as much as you 6y Ageing 
yourself frantically 'through à packed 
day, and not be half so tired at the 
end.

Life is pitifully short ‘and to those - 
of us who have vfery toany interests It 

etch- is often a temptation to plan for each 
rti a! “shining -hour*’ ifte duty Or its pleas

ure and leave no loopholes for just 
living.

But life was not meant to be used 
that way, as most of us learn who 
try It.

The head of one of the biggest in- 
Of its kind in this coun

try was once rebuking a clerk whom 
Cohcddered rather too strenuous. 

“Take an afterndoh off mow and 
then and just lie around,” he fctivtied 

i kindly. “You’ll "be worth more to 
both ydureelf and -me in the end.”

The clerk, being something of a 
prig, reminded hie employer that he

rbeen brought tip to observe— 
“How do the busy little bee 
•improve each shinig hour.”

“Yes, that’s an right tor the busy 
bee,” retorted the big "man, ‘'but don’t: 
you know, my fried, tile blooming 
bug doesn’t live but one year?"

•Live -by a systein if yOu like, 
have no doubt those Who do, accom
plish most, hut ildn’t let k be a sys
tem that packs every hour and ac
counts for every minute and makes 
a Slave of you.

Remember the system Is for you not 
you for the sVstetn.

Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which Wfc ere isot, medicines would 
not often be needed. Out since our sygteaps beve be
come Weakened, ftwMtfed end broken doWn through 
tndiscretiods which have (one On frffrn the early igfee, 
through countless generations, remedies dtr Seeded to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited -end otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the segt of stoweh 
weakness and dhhWtifent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good <• Dr. Tierte’s Goldgn Mcdidel tin 
cry, a glyceric compound, extftcfied ‘frifm%etA%"ffi 
inal roots—sold for over fthty years with giw H 
Whek Sfoittech, THKOirfoCss, Liver Complaint, hm in the 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea 
Derangements, the “Discovery” Is "a

Vo Ml oser». Per 
after netfog, 

other Intestinal 
time-proven and most dfEcfefft remedy.

The genuine has on H* 
outside wrapper the 

Signature
Yon can't afford to accept a Secret nostrum es a substitute for this non-nlco- 

holic, medicine of thown coMvdsmoN, not even ‘though toe urgent Heeler may 
thereby make e liltfe bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce’s Plehamit Pellets regulate mid mWgoVvTv Wt*aftteh, IPtor end 
bowels. Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take fos candy.

Bâasae**!

Household Notes.
Verdigris can tie removed 

brass by the use of amtrfètola.
from

Nothing makes a finer polish 
tinware than good wood ashes.

for

IN LADIES’ SHOES THIS WEEK.

à
Only 65 certs per pair.

Henry
New Graces, Valencia Onions, etc.

~~~
Due to arrive to-night, Augiftt 12th, j

25 kegs Choice New Grapes—first siiipmeht.
50 cases Valencia Onions. And just landed :

; 60 cases Pineapple—cubes and wholes.
tyOur Prices wiH Atwaye Sriît Ydu.

nugu»tl2

A mixture of borax and Teti pepper 
is good to rid closets of insects.

Medicine should never be left in 
sight of the invalid in the sick room.

Jonquils or daffodils are placed to 
advantage in a brass or copper urn or 
vase.

Undue consumption of tea, coffee, 
cocoa and chocolate will make the 
skin sallow.

To make sure that bread will rise 
in cold weather, warm the flour be
fore mixing.

Shoes will lafct ranch longer if oc-i 
caslonally rubbed with vaseline when 
they are new.

A small quantity of chopped figs 
added to a nut Srnd apple salad gives 
an excellent" flavor.

A long-handled buttonhook should
------- dem

be kept in the laundry to clean lint 
from 'the tub Wtlèfs.

The Kfdheye 
• Wear Out

But In advanced years yea the Veep 
’these brgene healthy by Dr.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver PH*. ^ 
As old age «ornes <m most

some there km tears Of pains anti 
aches, with o&ede Brighft*» 'disease 
sets in anti the end cornea 

Fortnnatrtt **Py hat 
about Dr. GMuteb kidney- 
and are enabled by their 
the kidneys healthy and 

Mr. Richard Preston,
I^mbton County. Ont., sayt 
Ben years tgo t began of
Dr. Chasér» Kidffeÿ-Liver Pffli when 
toy back was %6 bad that .to stoop 
hr rise wa* tort tire to me. The kid
neys were in bad qonditien, but these

fills entfiffcly freed me of SffBF Plins- 
hand used tifito ever since, wh»ff- 

W "out of
ead.
ft grand

■*,;■ -one 
deal-1 

Tb-

ever the kidneys would 
orders, and now, at 
well and hearty, thanks to

"Boiled rice Or hatred potato will 
go well With sV-defbre&tis, ‘anil the 
dish Is good for 'the Sick.

Chiffon velvet lb à Most excellent 
thing for brushing a felt hat, whether, 
a man’s or a Wtijnan’s.

The cheaper and lighter the pan. 
the whiter and lighter your bread 
when you hake in a gas range.

tütaia»
A cloth skirt should never be hung 

trp inside mtt, as this tends to creade 
it more than anything else.

.For obstinate nosebleed put an ice
pack or a cloth wrung out In Ice water 
at The back of the neck.

To insure that potted plants will 
thrive, always have a little water in 
the saucer under the flower pot.

TJ..ara
Bronzes should Be -cleaned by rub

bing with sweet Oil. Rub dry .with a 
soft cloth and polish with chamois.

After putting buttered paper In the 
cake pans, sprinkle in just a little 
flour. This Will keep toe caked from 
sticking.

'mrnguh
When milk boils over cm the stove, 

sprinkle on some salt at once. This 
will counteract the dlsagreeabte odor.

3
(-leaning the porcelain tub or sink 
Kërdeéne will answer sllpobt ’as well:i

When packing, tie in bottle corks 
Wtih <hkd put The bottles to the middle 
Of the trtfÜk. If packed solidly in. 
this way they will carry around the: 
tfibrld.

Cold water with but little soap 
should be used for washing colored' 
silks. If the color runs, vinegar 
Should tje stlrreè in "the %ffter until 
the color sets.

.--S S’
When coal is needed bn the Are in 

the sick-rdtitn, it should fle brought 
in'th the room in paper bags, which 
should be laid gently on the fire to 
prevent noise.

When pressing a skirt it is always 
advisable to lay a damp cotton cloth 
over the material so that it is not 
touched by the iron. This prevents 
the material from becoming shiney.

feagbt WiftWiM Bugs
Nurse lVho Miiriefered to Slot dud 

WoeodcS iff TWo Corithlents.

Soldiers have lost a valuable friend 
in Mrs. Janet Helen King (Sister 
Helen), who just died in England.

On two continents Sister Janet had 
ttnderly cared for sick and wounded 
soldiers. When only eighteen she- 
entered the Protestant Deaconesses' 
institution to be trained as a nurse 
for the sick and wounded in war, and 
was one of a party of nine sent out 
to assist in nursing the troops en
gaged -in the war between Russia add 
Turkey.

Snow lay deep on the ground, the 
liarty lost its way, and the night was 
(passed in the. open carts, bitter cold 
md the howling of wolves effectively 
treventmg sleep. Arriving at Var- 

Jiff they found their services sorely 
uceded, and lor months the Sisters 
worked night and day.

To Sister Janet’s care were allotted 
some two -hundred patients who lay 
in huts scattered here and there 
amongst the hills. Daily as she 
trudged through the snow from hut 
‘o hut on her mission of mercy she 
was exposed to attacks from wild 
logs which infested Bulgaria. More 
"ban once these brutes dragged her 
o the ground, but her stick and dag- 
;er protected her until her cries 
Trought assistance. At the close of 
"he war she received for her services 
the Imperial Order of the Red Cross 
It Russia.

She went out, too, to the Zulu War, 
md at Utrecht 3,200 pick and wound- 
id passed through her bands. There 
she wap personally thanked by Sir 
Garnet Wolseiey. She was awarded 
the tpefial ’for the war. and received 
the becoration of- the ftoyal Red 
Gross from the Queen for “the spe
cial devotion and competency dis
played in nursing duties with her 
Majesty’s troops."

------  - -as ----------

Ü
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RUBBERS
ffcf Fishermen.

Worn by àll Canadian Fisher
men -at Shore and Bank Fishing.

The Cheapest 
Rubber Boot 
on the Market.

Try a Case.

PARKER & MONROE, LTD

Iresfores every ne 
to ifs pfoijfcr fei

Men
h the body 
1 ; Restores

Gr.qel, when . properly props red. 
should be a little thicker than ’Cream 1 
and should he absolutely free from 
lumps..

"Dampness will spoil tarnish brass- 
work. but if ft is kept in a dry and 
cool place It will remain untarnished, 
for a long time.

X little alcohol rubbed on quickly 
will clean a dirty window better than 
soapsuds; ammonia in wasti water k 
eduaTly good.

Physicians 'claim that sfoep is "more 
refreshing in a darkened room, it is 
well to acenstom children from in
fancy to sleep ih 'the "dark.

Brass polished only with rotten- 
stone and oil wi)l have a deep, rich, 
yellow tone, white the acid polishes 
leave it whiter and more brilliant.

* flannel dipped in spirits of tur
pentine will be found very Useful fit

iftig taased Death.
Chicago Woman Refused to flare 

tVedding Bing Removed.
Chicago. Aug. 7.—Mrs. JeSaie Stew

ard Gardner is dead at her home be
cause she refused to take her wed
ding ring from her finger. The gold 
band was placed on Srrs. Gardner's 
finger the day she became a bride. 
Mrs. Gardner's finger had Increased 
gradually in size. The pressure of 
the ring became corresponding. The 
ring flhally became imbeded in the 
flesh and caused an interruption of 
the blood circulation and blood poi
son set in.

CHEAP

UNDERWEAR & HOSE
FOR THE HOT WAVE.

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, all sizes, only 35 cts. garment.
Men's black and Tan Cotton % Hose, only 13c. and 17c. pair.
Women’s Black and Tan Plain Cotton Hose, guaranteed fast, only 13c. and 

20c. pair.
Children’s Black Rib Cotton Hose, sizes : 6 inch to 9% inch, -only Id to 

He. pair.
Children's Tan Rib Cotton Hose, sizes: 5 inch to 9% Inch, only 11c. to 15c. 

pair. These Children's Hose are guaranteed to be fast colours, as their 
thousands of wearers can prove. The Tan Hose are first quality and 
the Blacks are seconds.

Women’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, assorted styles, all good fitting 
garments, at 12c., 18c., 20c„ 25c.and 27 each.

Women’s Long Sleeve White Cotton Vests, Buttoned Fronts, only 30c. and 
37c. each.

Children’s Short Sleeve White Cotton Vests, 20 inch to 28 inch, 11c. to 13c. 
each.

Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 24 to 32 inch, 32c. to 40c. garment
Women’s Short Sleeve and Long Sleeve White Woven Cotton Corset Covers, 

at 22c„ 27c„ 35c., 38c. and 40c.
Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, job, at 25c. pair.
Women’s -Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, short legs, in good wool cashmeres. 

Regular 35c. to 40c. pair, only 22c. pair. Magnificent assortment to 
choose from in Women’s Black, Tan, Vieux Rose and Myrtle, Lisle 
Thread and Cashmere Hose, assorted prices. __

Women’s Coloured Striped Cashmere Hose In the very newest styles.

for Underwear and Hose ef all kinds
AND AT ALL PRICES,

HENRY BLAIR

TU efil H» Yotüis Can be Cured.
It is quite a daily occurence to 

hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, full
ness of the stomach, heaviness arid 
headache, I feel too tired to do any
thing. 1 have no heart to exert my
self, and at times I care for nothing. 
I often have a pain hi the pit of the 
stomach, no appetite, my heart beats 
rapidly on the slightest exertion. I 
feel just a stired when rising in the 
morning as when retiring to tied. My 
siefep if often disturbed, and I often 
awake with a sense of suffocation and 
à dffecnity of again going to sleep. I 
have ’to ‘be carëfnl Of whàt I eat, and 
toy 'Hie seêtns a Veritable burden.

Now, It Seetük a shanie -and a pity 
for persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in. their powtir to get cured 
by taking a bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
ÿrestrription X. À ttorfe cure 'tor per
sons aiflicted with stomach troubles. 
It can bë obtained at

D*. f. STAFFORD * 80S, * 
Duckworth St. and Theatre HH1. 
Small pire, -85 cents; postage 5c. 

extrg; large size, 50 cents; postage, 
10c. extra. Mall orders most be ac
companied by remittance.—aug3

For Shingles and all 
Rough Wood Work.

They are go per ct. cheaper than 
paint, and 100 per ct. more artistic, 
and the Creosote makes the stained 
shingles impervious to decay.

fed and trees in Mt.
nARTIN HARDWARE COfiPANY.

ae*. A*

Wholesale Dry deeds -House.
WE OFFER to our Customers, the Trade 
arid Outport Buyers, this Spring, the best select
ed Stock of Dry Goods of all kîfids—American 
and Englishr^yet put on the market.

See our Stock of Fleeced Uhdcrwcar, Muslins, 
Embroideries and Dress Goods before purchas
ing elsewhere

W, A. SLATTERY, StatW SltittTg,
Duckworth and George’s Street—near Ditv flail


